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 وزارة التربية

 االدارة العامة للتعليم الخاص  

 2018 -  2017  الثانيةالفترة امتحان 

 الزمن : ساعتانالثامن     للصف   المجال الدراسي اللغة اإلنجليزية

 المقروء(  االستيعاب -التعبير الكتاب المقرر-الوظائف اللغوية-القواعد-المفرداتدرجه( : ) 60) 

 بطالب الشلل الدماغى وزراعة القوقعةخاص 
=================================================================== 

I. VOCABULARY (8  MARKS) 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, and c: (4 × 1 = 4M) 

1- My brother usually goes to the ………………………....  to do some exercises. 

a- post      b- gymnasium                         c- edge                                          

2- Our teacher always explains the English lessons very ……………  

a- globally            b- simply                           c- accidentally  

3- Horse riding is my favourite……………...…….………… activity. 

 a- outdoor                           b- sticky                             c-tropical  

4- The modern communications help us………………..videos and programmes online. 

a- share                        b- explode                     c- steer  

        

 B- Fill in the spaces with the most suitable words: (4x1= 4M) 

 ( speed -  crew  -  creative   -  directly  - burnt down ) 

5.The house was totally ………………… by the fire  yesterday. 

6.I have adopted a rare animal. I love helping the nature …………………... 

7.Everyone is …………………. but you need to work on your ideas. 

8.Scientists use the …………………  of light to measure the far distances . 
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II. GRAMMAR    ( 5 MARKS ) 

C) Choose the correct answers from  a, b, and c :( 4 X ½ = 2 )                         

9. My brothers were very late so they…………….…..take a taxi to come back.     

a( have                             b( had to      c( have to                              

10. …………….… Ali and Ahmed are good pupils. All the teachers like them.   

a( Neither                      b( Both                                   c( Either                                

11. I………………….………….out tomorrow. Do you like to come with me?  

a( am going                                         b( going                                                  c( go                                     

12. If you tell your parents your problems, they…….……..……..…….….you.   

a( helps                                               b( helped                                              c( will help                            

D) Do as required in brackets : ( 3 X 1 = 3  ) 

13. Next week there is a music festival. It happens every year.         (Join)  

     a. Next week there is a music festival which  happens every year.                 

      b.Next week there is a music festival who  happens every year.                 

      c.Next week there is a music festival where  happens every year.                 

 

14. The firefighters saved the woman.                                   (Change into passive)  

      a.The woman was saved by the firefighters.                                                

      b.The woman were saved by the firefighters.                                                

      c.The woman was saving by the firefighters.                                                

  

15. Faisal has played football for two hours.                                    (Ask a question)  

      a.How long has Faisal played football?                   

      b.How long Faisal has played football?                   

      c.How long Faisal has played football?     
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III. Language Functions (6 MARKS) 

E) Write what you would say in the following situations : (3 X 2 = 6) 

16. Your teacher has asked you about your plans for the next week.  

a.I am very sorry 

b. I enjoyed my time in Dubai 

c.I am going to visit my grandparents 

17. Your brother wastes his time playing with his new mobile phone.  

a.Thank you for the new mobile. 

b. It’s important to be in touch with friends  

c.Don’t waste your time. Do something useful. 

18. Your teachers asked you why you didn’t complete your homework.  

a. Let’s do our homework. 

b. Sorry, Sir. I was very ill. 

c. I don’t like watching scary movies 

IV- SET BOOK QUESTIONS (6 ) 

F) Answer the following questions: ( 3 X 2 = 6) 

19. What is the importance of trees?     

a.They provide shade and fresh air. 

b.They give fresh water. 

c.They help soldiers to fight. 

20- Why do animals migrate over long distances?   

 a.For warmth and food.                                              b. To follow the magnetic field. 

c.To swim over the seas and oceans 

21-How can the person’s body be immune to diseases?     

a.By vaccination .                                                     b.By feeding the birds  

c.By going on holiday 
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V. Writing  (15 MARKS) 

22-Re-order the sentences to form a paragraph: ( 6 X 2½ =15M) 

(    ) Now, he can’t act in the school play tomorrow.                                                                                   

(    ) He fell and hurt himself badly. 

(    ) Salem  likes to watch films  so he stayed up late  last night. 

(    ) He didn’t see the hole in the ground.                                                 

(    ) In the morning, he was late and went running to school. 

(    ) An ambulance took him to the hospital. 
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VI. Reading Comprehension ( 20 MARKS) 

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below: 

    Diana Spencer was born in 1961. She lived in a big house in London. She had a normal, 

quiet life. Diana always loved children and cared for them. Therefore, she worked as a 

kindergarten teacher in London. She looked after young children. When she was 19 years old, 

Diana met Prince Charles, the Queen's eldest son. The Prince asked Diana to marry him. The 

royal wedding took place in London in 1981. Millions of people watched it live on television. 

         As Charles was called the Prince of Wales, Diana became the Princess of Wales. In 1982, 

Princess Diana had a baby son. Prince Charles and Princess Diana called him William. Two 

years later, they had a second son. He was called Harry. One day the eldest son, William, will 

become the King of England. 

          Sadly, Princess Diana died in an accident in 1997 in Paris. And Because she had been 

interested in helping poor and homeless people, many people were sad all over the world. At 

her funeral, British Prime Minister Tony Blair called her "People's Princess". Many people 

called her the "Queen of Hearts". 

A-Choose the correct answer from a, b, and c:( 4x2⅟2=10M) 

23. The best title for the article can be "…………………………." 

a. The Prince of Wales      b. The Royal Wedding     c. The Queen of Hearts                               

   

24. The word "it" in paragraph 1 refers to …………………………… . 

a. the royal wedding   b. a normal quiet life c. a big house         

                    

 

25. The underlined word (kindergarten) in paragraph 1 means …………………………… . 

a. a school for young children  b. a university                    c. a school subject   

               

 

26.  The main idea in the 2nd  paragraph is …………………….................  

a) Diana and her family           b) helping poor people                     c) Diana's death 
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B) Choose the correct answer from a,b and c:  :( 4x2⅟2=10M) 

27. What was Diana's job before marriage? 

a.She was a princess 

b.She was a minister 

c.She was a kindergarten teacher. 

 

28. Why were many people sad when Princess Diana died?  

a.Because she had been interested in helping poor and homeless people. 

b.Because she lived in a big house. 

c.Because she has two sons. 

 

29. Which one of Princess Diana's sons will be the King of England? 

a.William 

b. Tony Blair 

c.Charles 

 

30. Where did Princess Diana die? 

a.In London 

b. In Wales 

c.In Paris 

 

End of Exam 

                                                  Good Luck!                                                

 


